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Congressman Frank Pallone led a Roundtable Discussion at the Brighton Avenue Community Center on 

12/4/17 On the panel were: (L to R) Jose Montes, Ariana Moreau, Kevin Brown, Mayor Wilda Diaz, 

Congressman Frank Pallone, Assemblywoman-Elect Yvonne Lopez, Tashi Vasqez of the Department of 

Social Services in Perth Amboy (not shown)                                                        *Photo by Paul W. Wang

Pallone Roundtable Discussion on Puerto Rico & U.S. Virgin Islands Relief
12/4/17

PERTH AMBOY – Before in-

troducing Congressman Frank 

Pallone, Mayor Wilda Diaz 

stated how devastating Hurri-

cane Maria was. The storm af-

fected 4.3 million residents of 

Puerto Rico. “Our Community 

has done everything in our 

power to help.”

   Congressman Pallone then 

spoke. He thanked Mayor Diaz 

and the Perth Amboy Commu-

nity for all that they've done 

from day one to help. "Remem-

ber, Puerto Rico and the Virgin 

Islands were hit by two hurri-

canes: Irma and Maria. Mayor  

Diaz has given me valuable in-

formation. I also want to thank 

Yvonne Lopez for all of her 

help, even before the storms.”

   Newly elected Assembly-

woman Yvonne Lopez made 

some remarks. She was speak-

ing as Executive Director of 

PRAHD, “We serve everyone 

and have case managed 100 

families that came in from 

Puerto Rico. ShopRite and 

Walmart were able to provide 

some provisions. Besides the 

Mayor’s Office, there have 
been many different coalitions 
that she (Mayor Diaz) has 

brought together in the City and 

State. I will be going to Puerto 

Rico for one day, myself. I want 

to thank Congressman Pallone 

for being an advocate for Puer-

to Rico.”

   Pallone then spoke again, 

“The trip to Puerto Rico I was 

on was through the energy of 

commerce, which formed a 

committee. I’m the ranking 

member in Congress. We’ve 

had hearings in Washington 

and the trip was bipartisan. We 

left on a Friday and visited 3 

regions: San Juan, a Mountain 

Area, and the Southern Carib-

bean Coast. We were hosted by 

Congresswoman Jennifer Gon-

zalez. I went to St. Croix and 

met with another Congress-

woman and the Governors of 

the Islands. The first emergency 
energy appropriation bill of $30 

million included relief to Puer-

to Rico, Texas, and the Virgin 

Islands. Another $44 million is 

to be allocated. This is not 

enough. The Governor of Puer-

to Rico said the island alone 

needs $100 million.” 

   Pallone compared these re-

cent hurricanes with Super-

storm Sandy, “Sandy hit the 

coastal areas of New Jersey. 

Irma and Maria, which had 9 

continuous hours of devastat-

ing winds would be the equiva-

lent as if the whole state of New 

Jersey were hit and heavily 

damaged. We flew over the 
town of Dorado. Roofs were 

ripped off the homes. Every 
third house had a tarp covering 

the top. Some small remote cit-

ies had no more than 30% pow-

er and there’s raw sewage ev-

Puerto Rican Officials Hold Press Conference on Relief Efforts
12/8/17

PERTH AMBOY - Javier 

Jimenez Perez, Mayor of San 

Sebastian, Puerto Rico, and Fe-

lix Lassalle Toro, (Puerto Rico) 

District #16 Representative 

(Camara de Representantes) 

visited Perth Amboy City Hall 

to give a first-hand account on 
the relief efforts in Puerto Rico.
   Mayor Wilda Diaz made 

opening remarks. She stated, 

“It’s been 12 weeks since Hur-

ricane Maria struck Puerto Rico 

and the Virgin Islands. A lot of 

the electricity is still out, and 

water is still needed. This is a 

humanitarian crisis. When 

Congressman Frank Pallone 

and other representatives came 

back from their visit, they were 

alarmed at the dire need that 

still exists. My mother and sis-

ter were in Puerto Rico when 

Maria hit. Much is still needed. 

I want to thank our Human Ser-

vices Department, the Police, 

Public Works and my staff who 
helped to gather 2000 lbs. of 

goods. This also included hy-

(L to R) Puerto Rican Political Activist Peggy Anastos, Councilman Fernando Gonzalez, Acting Fire 

Chief Ed Mullen, Councilman Joel Pabon, Assemblywoman-Elect Yvonne Lopez, Acting Police Chief 

Roman McKeon, Mayor Wilda Diaz, Mayor of San Sebastian Javier Jimenez Perez, Felix Lassalle Toro, 

(Puerto Rico) District #16 Representative (Camara de Representantes) Newark Deputy Mayor of Com-

munity Engagement Jacqueline Quiles, Paterson City Council Vice-President Luis Velez, Dianne Roman 

from the Office on Aging, Business Administrator Adam Cruz.             *Photo by Katherine Massopust

giene products. The Puerto Ri-

can Congress also helped. The 

Celebrate Perth Amboy Com-

mittee sent over $45,000 worth 

of supplies. Over 100 families 

were relocated to Perth Amboy. 

Each of you care about these 

families, and that’s why you’re 

here. I also want to recognize 

Paterson City Council Vice 

President Luis Velez and other 

New Jersey Politicians for their 

help.”

   After Mayor Diaz spoke, 

Mayor Javier Jimenez Perez of 

San Sebastian came forward to 

make remarks. He spoke most-

ly in Spanish which was trans-

lated into English by Dianne 

Roman. “I have been Mayor 

since 2005. I thank everyone 

for being here. Maria was dev-

astating. There are many days 

that we were without electricity 

and water. There was a lot of 

sadness, but I thank the many 

people like Mayor Diaz and 

others. We will take away with 

us the gratitude you have shown 

us. It is my satisfaction to help 

people. I was a CPA for 20 

years, and Mayor for 13 years. 

Life is helping others rise up. 

You have done this for us. 

Many Puerto Ricans have imi-

grated here, but have never lost 

their roots. They are proud of 

their roots from childhood. I’m 

also glad to see someone sitting 

in the audience that I haven’t 

seen for 30 years. We are rising 

in Puerto Rico, but still have 

*Continued on Page 6
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12/4/17 Roundtable Discussion on 

Puerto Rico & U.S. Virgin Islands

erywhere. There were no roads, 

and they’re trying to fix power 
lines and putting up temporary 

roads. I went to a disaster cen-

ter where I saw a man crying. A 

FEMA Representative that was 

there had said it was because a 

family member had just died. 

The stats of reports on the death 

toll of 58 is not accurate. It’s 

probably closer to 500. The 

power grid in Puerto Rico is at 

least 45 years old. I think the 

whole grid needs to be re-

placed. Billions of dollars are 

needed. The Army Corps pre-

dicts that 100% of the power 

should be restored by May 

2018. This has got to be speed-

ed up. There’s no money for 

Medicaid. I asked the Governor 

about this. $880 million for 

Puerto Rico for Medicaid re-

quires a match of funds. They 

don’t have the money. We need 

$1.5 billion annual for the next 

5 years. The majority of people 

in Puerto Rico are eligible for 

Medicaid. Most hospitals are 

open and eligible for funding. 

We are trying to get the money. 

The power situation in the Vir-

gin Islands is the same. Their 

solar fields have been de-

stroyed. Microgrids are a pos-

sibility. In a children’s hospital 

in Puerto Rico, they've used 

Tesla Installed Solar Mi-

crogrids instead of the old ag-

ing power grids. In Christian-

son, the patients in a hospital 

had to be moved because of the 

mold. We need to see what can 

be done on a permanent basis. 

I’m not going to forget Puerto 

Rico.”

   Mayor Diaz then spoke again, 

“The 3.4 million residents in 

Puerto Rico are not only sur-

rounded by water, but also by 

sharks, snakes, and barracudas. 

I want to thank the Police De-

partment, our Chaplains, and 

all the employees who helped 

to gather and send all these 

containers of supplies to Puerto 

Rico and to thank Pallone for 

bringing these problems to 

light. Puerto Rico has been 

treated differently and have 
made many contributions, but 

have been neglected. People 

are very depressed, and it’s 

been especially hard on the 

children. We are coming to-

gether to help these families 

come together in the United 

States.”

   Pallone then talked about 

Puerto Rico not being part of 

the formula that is used in the 

United States when it comes to 

such programs as Medicaid. 

“They have a cap almost like it 

being a Block Grant. They are 

not eligible for highway mon-

ey. The Governors in Puerto 

Rico and the Virgin Islands said 

they are treated as if they are 

another country. Because of the 

loss of power in Puerto Rico 

and the Virgin Islands, some of 

the companies located there 

may have to relocate.”

   Tashi Vasquez, who is in the 

Department of Social Services 

in the City said, “We are help-

ing over hundreds of families 

that came over. We’ve helped 

with housing, food, schooling, 

and Medicaid. I went to Puerto 

Rico for a few days and the 

mountain areas are in desperate 

need.” Vasquez then introduced 

a young woman who talked 

about her experience during the 

hurricane and having to leave 

Puerto Rico and coming to 

Perth Amboy.

   This woman explained her de-

ciding factor was because New 

Jersey provided the assistance 

she needed for her special 

needs child, especially his edu-

cation. Vasquez then explained, 

"Through the Department of 

Social Services, we were able 

to get assistance of Section 

Eight for this woman, and her 

children will be able to be en-

rolled in schools after they get 

their vaccinations and the pa-

perwork in order.”

   Tashi Vasquez then stated, 

“We also helped 167 individu-

als, a lot who are senior citi-

zens. On December 15, 2017 

through the Mayor’s Office we 
will have a festival (which in-

cludes food, music, and gifts) 

for these families and individu-

als for the holidays.”

   Kevin Brown, a Union Repre-

sentative, who has members in 

Puerto Rico said, “We were dis-

cussing anti-labor reforms. As 

the Mayor says, there are sharks 

that have washed up on the is-

land since the hurricane, and 

Hedgefund Managers have 

been taking advantage of the 

situation. We have a Natural 

Resource Committee looking 

into this. 50,000 jobs have been 

lost. Puerto Rico needs to have 

a sustainable economy, so they 

can rebuild for themselves and 

take control. We have to make 

sure our workers are protected. 

We reject privatization. We 

don’t have coordinated service 

efforts as they do in New York. 
We have to make sure that the 

people who were eligible get 

their Medicaid, Medicare, and 

Food Stamps.”

   Ariana Moreau, who is a 

member of the New Jersey His-

panic Bar spoke about rebuild-

ing Puerto Rico. “Right now, 

they do not have voting rights. 

There should be a repeal of the 

Jones Act. Our association has 

set up a comprehensive aid 

packet. We have sent over 

$8,000 worth of supplies to 

Puerto Rico. 16 pallets of sup-

plies were sent which included 

water. Our next project will be 

to collect toys for the children. 

Remember, they are suffering, 
too. They have a lot of psycho-

logical problems. Remember, 

it’s pitch dark at night. The 

New Jersey State Bar Associa-

tion website will have updates 

on how you can help Puerto 

Rico.”

   Congressman Pallone made a 

remark in regard to having a 

cup of coffee in Puerto Rico 
and said, “A lot of the coffee 
fields were destroyed, and they 
also lost a lot of their live-

stock.”

   The last person from the panel 

to speak was Jose Montes from 

PRAHD. “First of all, I am 

Puerto Rican, and there are a lot 

of impediments on the island. 

This is part of our journey. We 

have a coordinating committee 

working on helping the people 

of Puerto Rico. We are collect-

ing monies which will be dedi-

cated to the first responders in 
Puerto Rico who are also in 

need. We are working with the 

Latino Firefighter Unions and 
Grass Roots organizations such 

as churches and other local 

community centers. This will 

be a long-term commitment.”

   Perth Amboy Councilman 

Fernando Gonzalez had a ques-

tion, “Puerto Rico has been 

treated as second class citizens. 

Why did it take this long to 

bring this to light after not be-

ing given statehood for so 

long?”

   Pallone responded, “I really 

can’t get into the status issue 

right now. I have a long fact 

sheet on Puerto Rico, and their 

status as to why they were nev-

er incorporated.”

   In order to see the complete 

press conference, go to: https://

www.facebook.com/RepFrank-

P a l l o n e / v i d -

eos/10155451493487732/ 

Perth Amboy Department of Social Services Representative Tashi 

Vasquez (L) translates for a woman (R) who spoke about the devas-

tation in Puerto Rico. Her family is being helped by the City of  

Perth Amboy who helped her getting housing, food, schooling for 

her children, and other necessities. *Photo by Paul W. Wang
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ERALIDES E. CABRERA

Counselor At Law
                        Specializing In    

• Immigration

• Bankruptcy

Offices Located At:
708 Carson Ave., Perth Amboy, NJ 08861 

 Phone: 732 - 826-5020; Fax: 732-826-6646
1201 E. Grand St., Unit 3A, Elizabeth, NJ 07201 

Phone: 908-351-0957; Fax: 908-351-0959

Presentation by 

Rutgers 

Bloustein School 

of Planning
MORGAN - Morgan residents 

and businesses are invited to a 

presentation by the Rutgers 

Bloustein School of Planning 

and Public Policy on December 

12 at 6:30 p.m. at the Morgan 

First Aid Squad, 1960  Route 

35 North, Morgan NJ 08879.

   Earlier this year, the Morgan 

Community Alliance began 

working with students on a 

long planning study for the 

Route 35 corridor in Morgan 

and how to improve land use, 

transportation, and business 

opportunities.

   Please come and join us for 

their final presentation.
WWW.AMBOYGUARDIAN.COM

New School 

Naming

Committee
PERTH AMBOY – Want to be 

involved in naming the New 

Seaman Avenue Elementary 

School? Accepting applications 

and letters of interest. Go to 

paps.net for an application. 
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Keep those Letters Coming! We Love to Hear From You!  E-mail letters to the editor to amboyguardian@gmail.

com or write to the paper at Letters to the Editor, The Amboy Guardian, P.O. Box 0127, Perth Amboy, NJ 08862-

0127. Letters must include your full name, address and daytime telephone number or cell phone number for 

verification. First time letter-writers must be called for verification or your letter will not be published. If you are 
a public official, please include your title. All letters are subject to editing or rejection. All submissions may be 
published or distributed by us in print, electronic or other forms. Opinions expressed in Letters to the Editor are 

those of the writers and do not represent or reflect the views of the Amboy Guardian.

What Do You Think? Send Us a Response!

The Guiding Sites Income Tax Exemption for Veterans

Information from http://www.state.nj.us/treasury/taxation/newexemptionveterans.shtml

provided by Vince Mackiel

New for Tax Year 2017. You are eligible for a $3,000 exemption on your Income Tax return if you 

are a military veteran who was honorably discharged or released under honorable circumstances 

from active duty in the Armed Forces of the United States by the last day of the tax year. Your 

spouse (or civil union partner) is also eligible for an exemption if he/she is a veteran who was 

honorably discharged or released under honorable circumstances and you are filing a joint return. 
This exemption is in addition to any other exemptions you are entitled to claim and is available on 

both the resident and nonresident returns. You cannot claim this exemption for a domestic partner 

or for your dependents. 

Providing Documentation

You must provide a copy of Form DD-214, Certificate of Release or Discharge from Active Duty, 
the first time you claim the exemption. This form does not need to be provided each year. The 
United States National Archives and Records Administration can assist with obtaining a copy of 

your DD-214.

You can certify for the exemption by sending a copy of your DD-214 and Veteran Exemption Sub-

mission Form to the Division before you file, which may help process your return faster. To certify:
• Use our secure document upload feature to submit your DD-214 and Veteran Exemption Submis-

sion Form. Enter the notice code VET and select PO Box 440; or

• Mail a copy of your DD-214 and Veteran Exemption Submission Form to: The New Jersey Divi-

sion of Taxation, Veteran Exemption, PO Box 440, Trenton, NJ 08646-0440; or

• Fax your DD-214 and Veteran Exemption Submission Form to 609-633-8427.

If you do not certify before you file for the exemption, you will need to submit a copy of your DD-
214 when you file using:
• A Paper Return. Enclose a copy of your DD-214 with your return;

• NJ Fill’nFile. Upload your DD-214, along with all of your other documentation, into the reposi-

tory;

• Other Electronic Filing Methods. If you file your return using NJ WebFile, third-party software 
(such as TurboTax), or you have a tax professional who electronically submits your return, you can 

send a copy of your DD-214 and Veteran Exemption Submission Form using one of the three cer-

tification methods listed above.

Last Updated: Thursday, 11/09/17

Invasion of The 

Body Snatchers
Art Imitating Life or 

Vice Versa
   I had the opportunity to watch 

the original “Invasion of the 

Body Snatchers” a few months 

ago. I remembered that of all 

the Sci-Fi movies I’ve watched 

that one scared me the most 

when I first saw it in the 1960’s.
   For those who haven’t seen 

the movie, it’s about aliens who 

came to earth to take over the 

human race. They try to do it 

by placing pods, kind of like 

big seed pods, in people’s 

homes or in close proximity to 

them so that when a person 

falls asleep the pods would as-

similate their body and become 

an unfeeling creature devoid of 

emotion or creativity. Creating 

a world where all are the same 

and equal. Sound familiar?

   All the people who were tak-

en over appeared to be exactly 

the same as they were before 

they became “pod people”. 

They sounded the same and 

looked the same but were not.

   While watching the movie, I 

realized that this seems to be 

what has happened to this coun-

try. The conservatives fell 

asleep and woke up to a coun-

try infested with liberal pro-

gressives. To a country that has 

taken freedoms citizens in other 

countries envied and perverted 

them to the point where the 

people that used to envy us now 

laugh at us. To a country that 

honors the very people who 

seek to destroy the values this 

country was founded on.

   This country’s initials, U.S.A., 

now stand for United Suckers 

of America.

   Where you used to have a 

sponsor, promise of employ-

ment, and a physical exam to 

enter this country, now all you 

have to do is show up. You’ll be 

given housing, money, and 

medical all on the backs of 

working American suckers. 

And if you bring kids with you, 

even better, move right to the 

front of the line.

   I just loved standing in line at 

the grocery store, after work, 

with my package of chopped 

meat and bag of potatoes look-

ing at the person in front of me, 

in the express lane I might add, 

with a basket full of food I 

couldn’t afford, and paying for 
it with a government card, and 

not having to work a day to get 

it. The list goes on and on.

• Men allowed in the ladies 

room.

• Not teaching our children to 

write.

• Defacing and removing stat-

ues of prominent people of our 

nation’s history.

• Omitting parts of our history 

that do not fit into liberal pro-

gressive views, even though it 

happened and is part of our cul-

ture.

• Infringing on our right to free 

speech in the name of “political 

correctness”.

   The old argument, does art 

imitate life or life imitate art, 

has been around a long time. I 

think it’s a little of both.

Joe Bayona

   With the latest terrorist attack 

in New York that happened at 

the Port Authority on 12/11/17, 

was supposedly so far listed as  

a lone wolf. That's a myth. 

There is no such animal.

   I believe every single one of 

these attacks, whether being 

done by an individual or group 

has been guided. Everyone 

knows there are sites that these 

people follow. It's a no-brainer.

   How many times have some 

of the people that commit these 

atrocities have been on a watch-

list of local and federal authori-

ties? For some reason, there 

have been a fine thin line that 
you walk on when it comes to 

apprehending these suspects.

   It's too late after lives have 

been mangled or murdered. 

   We do applaud law enforce-

ment when they have prevented 

and thwarted these attempted 

terrorist attacks from taking 

place. A proposed attack on 

U.K. Prime Minister Theresa 

May was foiled on 12/5/17. 

The plan was to use an impro-

vised bomb on Downing Street, 

London. 

   After the failed attack on 

Prime Minister Theresa May, I 

saw a related article where it 

showed how Prime Ministers 

are taught how to respond in 

case of an attack. It showed the 

late Prime Minister Margaret 

Thatcher a.k.a. Iron Woman in 

a simulated attack. In the video, 

she handled it so well that she 

admonished her security for not 

keeping up with her.

   We know in the United States 

that there have been thwarted 

attacks that which have not 

been publicized for security 

purposes.

   We believe that every terrorist 

attack, no matte how small is a 

dry run for something bigger. 

Who knows if the person pur-

posely detonated the bomb 

strapped around him prema-

turely? Maybe the head wanted 

to see how the tail responds. 

   Don't forget the first attack on 
the World Trade Center was in 

1993. Perhaps lone wolfs are 

sacrificial lambs.
   Remember, after the arrest of 

Ramzi Ahmed Yousef, who or-

chestrated (with other terror-

ists) the 1993 bombing of the 

World Trade Center, he report-

edly said, "This is only the be-

ginning."

   We want to say how impressed  

we were with Sarah Huckabee 

Sanders who read President 

Trump's remarks about the 

bombing at the Port Authority  

New York at the White House 

Press Conference (12/11/17) 

   The first few questions from 
reporters, who happened to be 

female were more interested in 

the women who were protest-

ing in New York, who said they 

were sexually assaulted by 

Donald Trump. The reason we 

did not say President is because 

these allegations took place be-

fore he ever ran for office.
   We write this editorial be-

cause the voters spoke on No-

vember 8, 2016. No matter how 

crazy we think some of his 

tweets are, he's still the Presi-

dent of the United States.

   Right now, our concerns are 

on the safety and security of the 

United States and our allies.

   Women in America, just re-

member this: you do have a re-

course, unlike in some coun-

tries where adolescent girls and 

boys are sold into the sex slave 

trade for as little as $1.50 per 

perpetrator. That's a shame.

   As we stated in last week's 

editorial, we wish you had 

shown as much support and 

sympathy for those women 

who accused a sitting Presi-

dent. What is the point of doing 

this now over and over and 

over again? In 4 years, you will 

have a chance to vote Trump 

out. I'm pretty sure there will be 

a ton of candidates on both 

sides and maybe a strong inde-

pendent candidate. It would not 

surprise us in the least if an in-

dependent got in. If an unsea-

soned candidate like Trump got 

in, anyone strong enough can-

didate can. C.M. & K.M.
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IN FORDS:
COLONIAL RESTAURANT..................................... 366 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

LIBERTY BAGEL CAFE.......................................... 326 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PUBLIC LIBRARY............................................................................211 FORD AVE.

ROOSEVELT’S DELI ....................................................684 KING GEORGE’S RD.

SUPER DUPER DELI III .............................................. 650 KING GEORGE’S RD.

IN HOPELAWN:
KRAUSZER’S................................................................683 FLORIDA GROVE RD.

IN LAURENCE HARBOR:
HOFFMAN’S DELI ............................................................... 5 LAURENCE PKWY.

IN MORGAN:
SOUTHPINE LIQUORS .................................................................467 S. PINE AVE.

IN PARLIN:
DAD’S ROYAL BAKERY..................................................3290 WASHINGTON RD.

IN PERTH AMBOY:
1ST CONSTITUTION BANK ......................................................... 145 FAYETTE ST.

ADULT CONTINUING EDUCATION CENTER .................... 178 BARRACKS ST.

ALAMEDA CENTER ............................................................................ 303 ELM ST.

AMBOY CHECK X-CHANGE .........................................................321 MAPLE ST.

AMBOY EYE CARE ............................................................................94 SMITH ST.

ANDERL & OAKLEY PC ................................................................ 309 MAPLE ST.

ANITA’S CORNER .........................................................................664 BRACE AVE.

THE BARGE .......................................................................................201 FRONT ST.

C-TOWN .............................................................................................272 MAPLE ST.

CEDENO’S PHARMACY ................................................................... 400 STATE ST.

CITY HALL ............................................................................................260 HIGH ST.

COPA DE ORO .................................................................................... 306 SMITH ST.

DUNKIN DONUTS ........................................................................ 587 FAYETTE ST.

EASTSIDE DRY CLEANERS .............................................................. 87 SMITH ST.

ELIZABETH CORNER ..................................................................... 175 HALL AVE.

FAMILY FOOT CARE ........................................................................252 SMITH ST.

FU LIN ................................................................................................... 79 SMITH ST.

HY TAVERN .......................................................................................... 386 HIGH ST.

INVESTOR’S BANK ........................................................................... 598 STATE ST.

JANKOWSKI COMMUNITY CENTER ................................................ 1 OLIVE ST.

JEWISH RENAISSANCE MEDICAL CENTER ......................... 272A HOBART ST.

KIM’S DRY CLEANERS ...................................................................... 73 SMITH ST.

LAW OFFICES ............................................................................. 708 CARSON AVE.

LEE’S MARKET .................................................................................. 77 SMITH ST.

LUDWIG’S PHARMACY .................................................................75 BRACE AVE.

MITRUSKA CHIROPRACTIC ...............................................788 CONVERY BLVD.

PETRA BEST REALTY....................................................................... 329 SMITH ST.

PETRICK’S FLOWERS .......................................................... 710 PFEIFFER BLVD.

POLICE HEADQUARTERS ...................................... 365 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PORTUGUESE MANOR ........................................................................ 310 ELM ST.

PROVIDENT BANK ........................................................................... 339 STATE ST.

PUBLIC LIBRARY .....................................................................196 JEFFERSON ST.

PUERTO RICAN ASSOCIATION ........................................................100 FIRST ST.

QUICK CHEK .........................................................................853 CONVERY BLVD.

QUICK STOP DELI .......................................................................814 AMBOY AVE.

QUISQUEYA MARKET .........................................................249 MADISON AVE.

QUISQUEYA LUNCHEONETTE ............................................ 259 MADISON AVE.

RARITAN BAY AREA Y.M.C.A. ................................365 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

RARITAN BAY MEDICAL CENTER ........................530 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

SANTANDER BANK ............................................................. 365 CONVERY BLVD.

SANTIBANA TRAVEL ....................................................................... 362 STATE ST.

SCIORTINO’S RESTAURANT .................................473 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

SHOP-RITE .............................................................................365 CONVERY BLVD.

SIPOS BAKERY ................................................................................. 365 SMITH ST.

SUPERIOR DINER..............................................................................464 SMITH ST.

SUPREMO SUPERMARKET ...............................................................270 KING ST.

TORRES MINI MARKET ..............................................................403 BRUCK AVE.

TOWN DRUGS & SURGICAL ......................................................... 238 SMITH ST.

WELLS FARGO .................................................................................. 214 SMITH ST.

ZPA ...................................................................................................... 281 GRACE ST.

IN SAYREVILLE:
BOROUGH HALL ................................................................................ 167 MAIN ST.

SENIOR CENTER ................................................................................ 423 MAIN ST.

SUNNYSIDE RESTAURANT .............................................................. 111 MAIN ST.

IN SEWAREN:
PUBLIC LIBRARY .............................................................................546 WEST AVE.

SEWAREN CORNER DELI ...............................................................514 WEST AVE.

IN SOUTH AMBOY:
AMBOY NATIONAL BANK ......................................................100 N. BROADWAY

BROADWAY BAGELS ...............................................................105 S. BROADWAY

BROADWAY DINER .. ................................................................126 N. BROADWAY 

CITY HALL .................................................................................140 N. BROADWAY

COMMUNITY CENTER ......................................................... 200 O’LEARY BLVD.

KRAUSZER’S .............................................................................200 N. BROADWAY

KRAUSZER’S ...................................................................717 BORDENTOWN AVE.

PUBLIC LIBRARY ...............................................................100 HOFFMAN PLAZA 

SCIORTINO’S HARBOR LIGHTS ........................................... 132 S. BROADWAY

SOUTH AMBOY MEDICAL CENTER............................540 BORDENTOWN AVE.

WELLS FARGO BANK..............................................................116 N. BROADWAY

IN WOODBRIDGE:
CITY HALL ...............................................................................................1 MAIN ST.

MAIN ST. FARM ...................................................................................107 MAIN ST.

NEWS & TREATS .................................................................................. 99 MAIN ST.

REO DINER ....................................................................................392 AMBOY AVE.

ST. JOSEPH’S SENIORS RESIDENCE ................................1 ST. JOSEPH’S TERR.

Where to Find Us . . . 

Community Calendar
Perth Amboy
WED. Dec. 13 City Council, Regular, 7 p.m.

   City Hall, High St.

South Amboy
WED. Dec. 20 City Council, Regular, 7 p.m.

   City Hall, N. Broadway

Kearny 

Cottage Open
PERTH AMBOY - Come visit 

the historic home of Commo-

dore Lawrence Kearny. The 

Cottage is located at 63 Catalpa 

Ave, Perth Amboy, and is open 

on Mondays and Thursdays 

from 2 p.m. - 4 p.m. and the 

last Sunday of the month from 

2 p.m. - 4 p.m. by appointment. 

The Kearny Cottage needs your 

help.  Anyone interested in join-

ing the Kearny Cottage Histori-

cal Society please contact 732-

293-1090.  We are on the web!   

www.KearnyCottage.org

Deadline for Print Ads: 

7 p.m. Thursday

Office Hours: 
Mon. - Wed. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

Thurs. 10 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

Fri. 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Proprietary 

House Open
PERTH AMBOY - The Pro-
prietary House, the last official 
Royal Governor’s residence 
still standing in the original 
13 colonies, is open every 
Wednesday from 1:00 p.m. to 
4:00 p.m., for tea and tours.  
Tea  is served in our atmospher-
ic candle-lit wine cellar, and in-
cludes our delicious homemade 
desserts and assorted teas. A 
$10 donation, $5 for children 
under 12, covers both the tea 
and a mansion. 
   Although the house is still 
in the process of being re-
stored, some rooms have been 
newly decorated. Go back in 
time and learn about William 
Franklin and other residents of 
the house. It’s a perfect way to 
spend a pleasant afternoon. The 
gift shop is also open.
   Groups are welcome, although 
reservations are required for 
groups over six people. The 
Proprietary House is located 
at 149 Kearny Ave., Perth Am-
boy, NJ. Tel. 732-826-5527 E-
mail: info@proprietaryhouse.
org. Follow us on our website, 
www.theproprietaryhouse.org 
and or/Facebook. 

Historic 

Surveyor 

General's Office
PERTH AMBOY - The Histor-

ic Surveyor General's Office, 
which is adjacent to Perth Am-

boy City Hall, is now open for 

tours. At one time, this struc-

ture was the meeting place of 

the East Jersey Board of Pro-

prietors & housed their records. 

Presently the Surveyor Gener-

al's Office is displaying arti-
facts from the John Watson 

(1685-1768) archaeological 

site along with other items from 

Perth Amboy's rich history. 

Perth Amboy history DVDs are 

also available.

   Free tours are available Tues-

days & Fridays from 10:00 

a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 1:30 

p.m. to 4:00 p.m. Clubs, class-

rooms & groups are welcome. 

Come & view this newly re-

stored building!

Safety Announcement From Mayor Wilda Diaz 
Regarding the Recent Incidents in NYC and NJ

We understand that some may be concerned by the recent incidents/

threats in New York, Seaside, NJ and Elizabeth, NJ.  At this time, it 

has been reported that a suspect was taken into custody in Linden, 

NJ.  We are taking safety precautions in the City of Perth Amboy, 

and I want to emphasize that it is important that IF YOU SEE 

SOMETHING, SAY SOMETHING!!

Report Suspicious Activity - Be Vigilant - STAY ALERT

Do not think that any call or report is too small

Don’t allow the actions of a few dictate your quality of life

FOR ALL EMERGENCIES, DIAL: 9-1-1
FOR ALL NON-EMERGENCIES, DIAL: 732-442-4400

Do you or someone you know have 

Old Photographs or Documents?

 The Kearny Cottage Historical Society is

Looking for Old Photos and Documents of 

Perth Amboy, South Amboy, 

Woodbridge, Fords, etc. (Local Area)

For an Archiving Project - Your Photos & Documents 

will be scanned into digital format & returned to you.

For more info please call 732-293-1090
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Students with perfect scores on the PARCC (Language Arts and 

Mathematics) and the NJASK (Science) were honored at the 

12/7/17 Board of Education Meeting. Superintendent Dr. David 

Roman, Board President Ken Puccio (L), Assistant Superintendent 

Dr. Vivian Rodriguez and Dr. Damian Medina (R) pose for a photo 

with the students. 

PARCC & NJASK Perfect Scores 2017
*Photo by Katherine Massopust

many challenges. 400 families 

lost everything. I’m very proud 

that Mayor Wilda Diaz is work-

ing with us.”

   Felix Lassalle Toro, (Puerto 

Rico) District #16 Representa-

tive spoke next. He thanked 

Mayor Diaz for supporting all 

the Districts in Puerto Rico. 

“We come from a small island 

with a large heart. Puerto Ri-

cans in this country are proud  

of where they are from. I also 

want to let people know that 

Mayor Jimenez Perez went for 

days without resting. The sup-

plies that you have provided 

has helped these small towns. 

We are rising, but can’t be neg-

ative. There are still many with-

out water and electricity. I be-

lieve in God Almighty. With 

God you can move mountains. 

Nature has now started to turn 

green and green means hope. 

We will become better than 

ever.”

    A question and answer period 

was next.

Q: The Amboy Guardian asked: 

“Could you update us on the 

situation of trucks with sup-

plies, but not enough drivers to 

distribute the goods?”

A: Jimenez Perez answered, 

“We had organized groups that 

went door to door. Remember, 

no supermarkets or banks were 

open in the beginning. 400 

families lost everything. We 

made sure that those who really 

*Continued from Page 1

Press Conference on Relief Efforts

needed those supplies got it. I 

personally saw to it.”

   Mayor Diaz followed up, 

“Monetary donations can be 

made through PRAHD, The 

Red Cross, and the Boys & 

Girls Club.”

Another News Outlet asked: 

Q:How was the response from 

President Trump?

A: Jimenez Perez answered, 

“We received a lot of aid from 

FEMA. Trump came to visit. 

Remember, we have no rights 

for representation. President 

Trump’s visit was significant. It 
would be unfair to say that 

Trump has turned his back. He 

came. On behalf of our resi-

dents, I thank him. 

   The same reporter who asked 

that question responded, “This 

is quite a different response 
from Mayor of San Juan Car-

men Yulín Cruz Soto.”

A: Jimenez Perez answered, “I 

have no comments on what oth-

er mayors say about Trump. We 

have been getting water, and 

our debris has been picked up. 

Electricity is slowly coming 

along. The Federal Agencies 

have been helping. Complain-

ing and crying reflects the capa-

bilities of those mayors."

   Felix Lassalle Toro then add-

ed, “Those who take advantage 

politically will be judged at 

their own specific time. Re-

garding federal aid, it’s also 

what you do for your town."

   Mayor Diaz concluded the 

press conference by stating, 

“Puerto Rico still needs our 

help. I can’t do my job without 

the people behind me. The peo-

ple of Perth Amboy always 

come together when the need 

arises.”

Staff Tardiness Policy Under Fire
12/7/17 Board of Education Meeting

By: Katherine Massopust

PERTH AMBOY – At the 

12/7/17 BOE Meeting, there 

was a moment of silence in re-

membrance of the anniversary 

of the Bombing of Pearl Har-

bor. Board Member and City 

Historian Anton Massopust 

stated that two Perth Amboy 

Citizens: Robert Arneson and 

Neal Lucey died in Pearl Har-

bor. Lucey was on the Arizona 

and Arneson died defending the 

Harbor. The flags were at half-
mast in remembrance of that 

fatal day. “There is a song on 

Pearl Harbor we used to sing: 

Let's REMEMBER PEARL 

HARBOR

As we go to meet the foe.

Let's REMEMBER PEARL 

HARBOR

As we did the Alamo.

We will always remember how 

they died for Liberty.

Let's REMEMBER PEARL 

HARBOR

And go on to victory." 

   Students who got perfect 

scores on the PARCC (Lan-

guage Arts and Mathematics) 

& NJASK (Science) Perfect 

Scores were honored with cer-

tificates given out by Dr. Rodri-
guez, Dr. Medina, and Mr. Hei-

delberg. 

   There was a second presenta-

tion on the Bi-literacy Bilin-

gual Program by Ms. Daisy Ro-

driguez. 

   During Public Comments on 

Agenda Items Only, PAFT 

President Pat Paradiso spoke 

out against the present policy 

on Staff Members who come 
late to school. “Staff Members 
who come late after 4 times are 

docked a half day’s pay. Some-

times a staff member comes in 
only one minute late, or are late 

4 times for a total of 4 minutes 

and are docked a half day’s pay. 

In many cases, this didn’t inter-

fere with instruction of stu-

dents. Sometimes parents are 

dropping off their kids or staff 
are trying to find parking. Many 
of the staff donate their own 
money to buy books for chil-

dren at book fairs. Being 

marked late for sometimes one 

second for 4 times is a harsh 

punishment. People should be 

on time, but we are human.”

   Donna Fox, a Teacher at Wi-

lentz School spoke about the 

lateness policy as well. “Last 

year, I was on a committee who 

recommended policies for tar-

diness with teachers. At the 

time, our policy was not con-

sidered. Many of our staff have 
to park on the streets. I’ve heard 

that have to get out of their cars 

to move garbage cans. Snow-

storms limits parking. There 

are unforeseen circumstances, 

accidents on the highways and 

parents with sick kids. In my 

day, the Victory Bridge could 

be open so I would call in if 

there were delays due to an ac-

cident and I was able to call the 

High School and tell them I 

would be late. Staff Members 
volunteer many of their hours. 

This punitive policy is a very 

extreme penalty and does not fit 
the infraction. Please revisit the 

policy. I’d be happy to sit on a 

committee to revise this poli-

cy.”

   Donna Tartza spoke about the 

policy as well. “The conse-

quences for tardiness are ex-

tremely harsh. Fair labor stan-

dards state you can only dock 

pay within reason. $232.88 

docked pay for (3 hours of no 

pay) for staff members is too 
severe.”

   Parent Mary Lee Torres spoke 

about the need for a special ed-

ucation teacher for her daugh-

ter. Superintendent Dr. David 

Roman directed her to the Di-

rector of Special Services.

   During the Business Portion 

of the Meeting, Dr. David Ro-

man pulled the Tardiness Poli-

cy from the Agenda due to the 

concerns that were spoken by 

the Union Representatives.

   During the Public Portion, 

Donna Stewart spoke on behalf 

of the PTO. “More parents are 

getting involved. The parent 

workshop on the current immi-

gration laws was well attended. 

It is district wide. We want to 

raise awareness. We always 

have a speaker and we wish to 

empower the community.”

   The Board honored Board 

Member Manuel Nunez who 

was not present at the Meeting. 

Nunez lost the election in No-

vember 2017 and his term as a 

Board Member is over. The 

Board thanked Nunez for his 

service. Board President Ken 

Puccio accepted the plaque in 

his honor.

   The Board wished everyone 

Happy Holidays for the last 

Meeting of 2017.

Mayor of San Sebastian Javier Jimenez Perez (R) with his good 

friend, Benny (L)    *Photo by Katherine Massopust

Holiday Fun @ 

Dowdell Library
Press Release 11/3/17

SOUTH AMBOY - Celebrate 

the holiday season with a win-

ter wonderland of events in-

cluding, Cooking Workshop, 

Taco Tuesday & PS4, and the 

Eve of New Year’s Eve Party at 

the Dowdell Library. 

   Adults 18 years and older! 

Stop by for a night of tacos and 

gaming on Tuesday, December 

12 from 6:30-8 pm. We’ll have 

a taco station and play a few 

rounds of different games on 
the new PS4 gaming system!  

   Kids! Can’t stay up late 

enough to see the ball drop? 

Celebrate the Eve of New 

Year’s Eve Party on Friday, De-

cember 29 from 12 to 1:30 pm! 

We’ll read a story,share our 

2018 resolutions, create festive 

party hats and have our very 

own balloon ball drop. Don’t 

miss out on this end of year cel-

ebration! 

    To learn about upcoming li-

brary programs, sign up for the 

monthly eNewsletter at http://

dowdell.org/newslettersignup.

html

   The Dowdell Library’s hours 

are Monday, Tuesday, and 

Thursday from 10 am to 8 pm, 

Wednesday and Friday from 10 

am to 5 pm, and Saturday from 

12 to 4 pm. For more informa-

tion, please visit www.dowdell.

org, or contact the Library at 

732-721-6060 or comments@

dowdell.org. 

Customer 

Appreciation 

Bingo
PERTH AMBOY - Join us  at 

380 Meredith St, Perth Amboy, 

NJ  for our Assumption Church  

Bingo Customer Appreciation 

days with complimentary priz-

es.

   Starting on Wednesday, No-

vember 22, 2017, we will have 

TEN DAYS OF PRIZES!  Yes, 

for ten bingo nights in a row, 

there will be a prize raffled each 
night.  Over $1,200 worth of 

prizes will be given out!  We 

are so excited to do this for you 

because we so deeply appreci-

ate you coming to our bingos 

all year long.  

Here’s the prize list:

12/13 - Samsung 24” LED 

Smart TV             

12/15 - Samsung Galaxy Tab-

let, A-8.0, 16 G

12/20 - Samsung Galaxy Tab-

let, A-8.0, 16 G

12/22 - Samsung 24” LED 

Smart TV

Now, how do you qualify?  It is 

easy.  Attend bingo.  All paid 

admissions will receive one 

free raffle ticket. That’s it. 
   Assumption Bingo is held 

twice a week on Wednesday 

and Friday. Doors open at 6 

P.M. Food and refreshments are 

available for purchase. Bingo 

games start at 7:30 P.M.
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Spaghetti Dinner
PERTH AMBOY – The Perth Amboy Volunteer Fire Depart-

ment Parade Committee will be holding their 8th Annual Spa-

ghetti Dinner on Saturday, January 20, 2018 from 4 p.m. to 8 

p.m. at St. Stephen’s Church Hall, 490 State St., Perth Amboy. 

$10 pp. Children under 5 are free. ALCOHOL IS NOT PER-

MITTED. Dinner includes salad, spaghetti and meatballs, 

bread with butter, soda/water, dessert, and coffee/tea! Come 
have dinner with our local heroes! Enter through the rear of 

the school from Mechanic Street parking lot. Tickets available 

at the door.

Handel’s 

Messiah!! 
SOUTH AMBOY - Music at 

Saint Mary’s presents; Handel’s 

Messiah!  Come join the South 

Amboy/Sayreville community 

for the Saint Mary Chamber Or-

chestra and Choral Society’s 

annual presentation of George 

Fredrik Handel’s timeless ora-

torio.  Under the direction of-

Maestro Christopher M.C. De-

ibert, conductor, the Advent/

Christmas portion of this work 

will be performed in its entirety, 

along with excerpts from the 

second and third parts.  Don’t 

miss this delightful candlelit 

concert, set in beautiful Victori-

an-Gothic architectural sur-

roundings!! Saturday, Decem-

ber 16, 2017; 7:00 p.m. at Saint 

Mary Church, 256 Augusta 

Street, South Amboy NJ, 08879.  

Free admission ($15 donation 

suggested).For questions call 

MASM @ 732-857-0202

75th Anniversary 

of Troop 53, BSA
FORDS - Troop 53, BSA, Our 

Lady of Peace Church, Fords, 

NJ is Celebrating their 75th 

Anniversary on April 14th, 

2018. All Troop alumni is asked 

to join us in celebrating 75 

years of service and rededicate 

to the future. For more infor-

mation contact troop53ford-

snj@gmail.com
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Santa Fly-In
Help & Contribute

Press Release

PRINCETON - Forty two years 

ago, the idea of having Santa 

fly into the Princeton Airport 
for the area children to watch 

was brought to life. Throughout 

the years, this has evolved into 

a wonderful annual event for 

local families and those less 

fortunate.

   The tradition will continue 

this year on Sunday, December 

24th, when the Nierenberg fam-

ily owners of the airport, will 

open the hangar doors to chil-

dren awaiting Santa’s arrival. 

Santa is planned to arrive at 

11:00 A.M. Parents are advised 

to bring the children prior to 

then, as the Princeton Airport 

Flying Tigers will be serving 

cocoa and cookies, and local 

folk singer Pat McKinley, start-

ing at 10:30, will be leading the 

audience in holiday songs dur-

ing the wait for Santa.

   If parents would like to have 

a gift waiting for their child, 

they should bring a wrapped 

gift with the child’s name on it 

in large print to the Princeton 

Airport lobby. Gifts should be 

no larger than 12” to accommo-

date Santa. If parents have 

more than one child participat-

ing, the gifts should be wrapped 

in the same paper and tied to-

gether to speed up the distribu-

tion. Also, to have their child 

participate, parents need to 

bring a gift for the less fortu-

nate as well. You must also 

bring an equal number of un-

wrapped gifts for NEEDY chil-

dren. This is the most important 

feature of this event.

   These gifts must be new and 

unwrapped, and will be collect-

ed by the Mercer County Board 

of Social Services. Personal 

checks made out to the “Food-

Bank Network of Somerset 

County”, as well as canned or 

boxed food will also be collect-

ed at the airport. Donations 

from non-participants are kind-

ly accepted as well.

   The collection of the gifts will 

begin the day after Thanksgiv-

ing and will end on Saturday, 

December 17th in order to en-

able county workers to arrange 

the best matches for the needy. 

The gifts can be deposited in 

the “chimneys” in the lobby of 

the airport between 8:00 A.M. 

and 6:00 P.M. Once Santa’s 

plane lands, he will head into 

the hangar, along with all the 

participants, to distribute each 

gift individually. In fairness to 

all, Santa will distribute the 

gifts in the order in which they 

are received at the airport. Chil-

dren will also have the opportu-

nity to take a picture on Santa’s 

lap. Usually, distribution is 

completed by 1:00 P.M. and 

Santa continues his journey. 

There is no charge for this 

event.

   The Princeton Airport is lo-

cated in Montgomery Town-

ship, 3.5 miles north of Prince-

ton on Route 206. The full 

address is 41 Airpark Road,
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Christmas Parade, Perth Amboy 12/2/17
*Photos by Paul W. Wang

Christmas Parade, South Amboy 11/29/17
*Photos by  Ray Kawka

WWW.AMBOYGUARDIAN.COM
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Pictures 

With Santa
WOODBRIDGE – Donate a 

non-perishable item and take 

your picture with Santa Claus! 

Parker Press Park, 400 Rah-

way Ave., Woodbridge on Sat-

urday, December 16, 2017 

from 10 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. For 

more info contact the Recre-

ation Department: Wood-

bridge Community Center, 

600 Main St., Woodbridge – 

732-596-4048 or go to www.

twp.woodbridge.nj.us 

Pancake

Breakfast 
SOUTH AMBOY - Pancake 

Breakfast at the South Amboy 

Elks #784, 601 Washington 

Ave. on Sunday, December 17, 

9 a.m. to 12 noon. Cost $9.00 

per person; Children 7 and un-

der are $4 This Served Buffet 
includes: Pancakes, Scrambled 

eggs, Ham, Bacon, Home Fries, 

Danish, Breads, Juice, Coffee, 
and Tea. Tickets available at the 

door. For more information 

call: 732-721-7170

Knights of 

Columbus 

Events 
SOUTH AMBOY – 

NJ Devils Outing - December 

29th. For all of you hockey fans, 

Saint Mary’s Church and the 

South Amboy Knights of Co-

lumbus Council 426 are spon-

soring an outing to see the New 

Jersey Devils battle the Buffalo 
Sabres Friday, December 29th at 

7 p.m. at the Prudential Center. 

Cost of $60 includes lower lev-

el reserved ticket to the game 

and $10 worth of food and bev-

erages. If you're interested, 

deadline to purchase tickets is 

November 22. For more infor-

mation, call Chris at 732-735-

1737 or Steve at 732-727-1707.

Breakfast with Santa - De-

cember 17 - South Amboy 

Knights of Columbus Council 

426 hold their annual Breakfast 

with Santa Sunday December 

17 from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. at 

the K of C on 308 Fourth St. 

South Amboy. Enjoy a hot 

breakfast and bring your cam-

era for photos with Santa Claus. 

Cost is $8 Adults, $3 Children 

2-12. under 2 are FREE. For 

more information call 732-721-

2-25.

Comedy Night Fundraiser - 

January 6 - South Amboy 

Knights of Columbus Council 

426 host a special comedy night 

Saturday January 6 to benefit 
the victims of the recent hurri-

canes. Doors open at 7 p.m., 

and the show begins at 8 p.m. 

Comedians Donna Vaicels, Tim 

Hayes, and Sean Morton will 

entertain. Dinner and show 

tickets at $35 in advance, $45 at 

the door. For ticket reservations 

call 201-240-2091.

Spaghetti Benefit Dinner - 

January 26th - South Amboy 

Columbiettes and Knights of 

Columbus host a spaghetti din-

ner to benefit the Cheer Dream 
Scoliosis Foundation on Friday 

January 26 from 6 to 9 p.m. at 

the k of C on 308 Fourth St. 

South Amboy. Cost is $10 

Adults and $7 Children. RSVP 

to Daniela by January 19th at 

732-721-2025. 

Jersey Devil 

Lecture
Press Release 11/30/17

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP 

- The story of the Jersey Devil 

is one of the most popular 

myths of New Jersey history. 

The problem is that everything 

you think you know about the 

Jersey Devil is wrong. It is not 

about a spectral winged horse, 

demon, but rather the bare-

knuckled political and religious 

upheavals and fights of colonial 
America. The real story of the 

Jersey Devil’s birth is far more 

interesting, complex, and im-

portant than anyone thinks.  It is 

a product not of witchcraft, but 

innuendo, scandal, rumor mon-

gering, and media hype. It illu-

minates a forgotten part of 

American history. While a tale 

of early America it could have 

been taken from the tabloids 

and internet gossip of today.

   Join Professor Brian Regal as 

he examines The Secret History 

of the Jersey Devil at the Wood-

bridge Main Library on Mon-

day, December 18 at 7:00 pm.  

   Brian Regal, PhD teaches the 

history of science, technology, 

and medicine at Kean Univer-

sity. He is the author of numer-

ous books and articles on the 

more esoteric realms of the past 

including Searching for Sas-

quatch: Crackpots, Eggheads 

and Cryptozoology (2013). He 

has appeared on radio, televi-

sion, blogs, and Op Ed pages 

around the world. His upcom-

ing book is The Secret History 

of the Jersey Devil from Johns 

Hopkins University Press.

   This program is free and open 

to all.  The Woodbridge Main 

Library is located at 1 George 

Frederick Plaza, Woodbridge, 

NJ.  For more information 

please see http://woodbridgeli-

brary.org/ or call the Main Li-

brary at 732-634-4450.

Charity 

Fundraiser
Hurricane Maria

FORDS - Our Lady of Peace 

Knights of Columbus Council 

#9199, of Fords is sponsoring a 

special fundraiser to benefit the 
victims of Hurricane Maria in 

Puerto Rico.  ALL proceeds 

will go to benefit Hurricane 
Maria victims.  We will have a 

Spaghetti & Meatball dinner on 

Friday, January 5, 2018, from 

5:30PM to 8PM. The dinner 

will be held in the OLP Parish 

Center (no stairs!) on Franklin 

Ave, Edison.  Franklin Ave is 

off of Amboy Ave, Edison, 
about one block from the 

Church. The Parish Center sits 

back off the road.  Plenty of 
parking!    

   The menu includes: Spaghetti 

with Marinara sauce, meat-

balls, salad, bread, desserts, 

coffee and tea.  Cans of soda, 
iced tea and bottled water will 

be available. BYOB (beer & 

wine only). The cost is $10/

adults, $5 for children under 12 

and a special family price of 

$20. (A family consists of 2 

adults and any children under 

12). Take out is also available.  

   We will also accept cash do-

nations.  Make the check out to: 

K of C 9199 and mail it to our 

mailing address of: K of C 

9199, PO Box 333, Fords, NJ 

08863.  For more info, call 

Tony at 732-233-4473 or email 

of Bigt9199@yahoo.com

Santa Run
SOUTH AMBOY – Parents – 

do you want to surprise your 

child with a visit from Santa 

Claus this Christmas while do-

nating to a good cause? Enter-

prise Hook & Ladder of the 

South Amboy Fire Department 

is having a Santa Claus fund-

raiser. With a donation to Enter-

prise Hook & Ladder, members 

will show up to your house with 

Santa on the Fire Truck. Santa 

can even deliver a special gift 

(you provide the present) For a 

$20 Donation Santa and the 

Fire Truck will visit for 10 min-

utes; For a $40 Donation Santa 

and the Fire Truck will visit for 

20 minutes. Santa will make his 

visits December 19th & 21st 

from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. and Satur-

day December 23rd from 2 p.m. 

to 6 p.m. There are a limited 

number of slots per night, so 

call 732-588-6174 or email 

SAFDTruck8@gmail.com to 

make your reservation. All gifts 

must be deliver to Enterprise 

Hook & Ladder, 107 George St. 

that night before clearly labeled 

with your name and address on 

each gift. Note: ALL dates & 

times are subject to change due 

to fire calls & other unforeseen 
emergencies that we must re-

spond to! Open to South Am-

boy Residents Only.

Trolley Tour
SOUTH AMBOY – Have a 

holly, jolly holiday riding in 

our trolley on a tour of South 

Amboy featuring historical 

sites as well as the contest 

winner & the runners up in the 

“Holiday House Decorating 

Contest.” Tours will be given 

on Friday, December 15, 2017 

starting at 5:30 p.m. Contact 

the Recreation Office: 732-
525-5965 or email: Events@

SouthAmboyNJ.gov to re-

serve your seating is very lim-

ited. First Come – First Served. 

Opened to South Amboy Resi-

dents only.

27th Annual 

Holiday Model 

Train Exhibit
WOODBRIDGE - The Barron 

Arts Center Presents The 27th 

Annual Holiday Model Train 

Exhibit On View Nov 25 – Dec 

30, 2017 CLOSED DEC 25.  

Exhibit Hours Mon – Fri. 

11am-4pm Sat & Sun 2-4pm 

Reception & Tree Lighting 

Ceremony Friday Dec. 1, 2017 

~ 5-7pm In the tradition of fam-

ily exhibitions for the Holiday 

Season, In the tradition of fam-

ily exhibitions for the Holiday 

Season, the Barron Arts Center 

in Woodbridge, New Jersey 

will once again host an exhibi-

tion of model trains curated by 

Colonia resident Michael Ge-

lesky. The exhibition will be 

free to the public but donations 

are always greatly appreciated. 

This event is sponsored by Ac-

cess Self Storage of Wood-

bridge located at 135 Amboy 

Avenue, Woodbridge, J.J. Elek 

Realty Co. located at 117 Main 

Street. Middlesex Water Com-

pany located at 1500 Ronson 

Road, Iselin & Wegmans Food 

Market located at 15 Wood-

bridge Center Drive, Wood-

bridge. This year’s show is also 

sponsored by The Mom’s Club 

of Edison.

Cookie Walk
PERTH AMBOY - St. John 

The Baptist Orthodox Church, 

Perth Amboy is having a 

Cookie Walk on Sat. Dec. 16th 

at 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. The 

address is 404 Division Street, 

Perth Amboy. All Gourmet 

items Homemade and Hand-

made. Hope to see you at the 

Cookie Walk! 

Christmas 

Carol 

Sing-Along
SOUTH AMBOY – There’s no 

better way to warm your soul 

and cheer your heart than with 

Christmas Cookies and Hot 

Chocolate. Join Chris Deibert 

and the Saint Mary Choir for a 

fun night of Christmas nostal-

gia and a carol Sing-Along. 

The concert will benefit the 
choir’s pilgrimage trip to the 

Vatican in 2019. Concert is Fri-

day, Dec. 22, 2017 at 7 p.m. 

Saint Mary Church, 256 Au-

gusta Street, South Amboy NJ, 

08879. Free admission (dona-

tion appreciated).

Spread Joy 

with a Toy!!!
PERTH AMBOY -  Perth Am-

boy Chiropractic Health Center 

is conducting a TOY AND DI-

APER DRIVE to assist Helping 

Hands Ministry in Perth Am-

boy which serves many needy 

children in Perth Amboy and at 

the Life Choices Resource Cen-

ter in Metuchen. Please drop off 
toys and diaper donations (until 

December 15th) at our location: 

613 Amboy Avenue, Perth Am-

boy, NJ 08861. If you have any 

questions please call us at 732-

442-5552. Thank you and Hap-

py Holidays.

Edison AARP 

Ch. 3446
EDISON - Edison AARP Chap-

ter 3446 will meet on Monday, 

December 18, 2017 at 11:30 

a.m. for their annual Holiday 

Party.  The meeting will be held 

at the Pines Manor in Edison, 

NJ.  Music will be provided by 

The Everly Brothers. Items for 

nursing homes and hopitals 

will be collected at the meeting, 

as well as canned food for MC-

FOOD.

   On December 17, the chapter 

will participate in “Wreaths 

Across America” for deceased 

veterans.

   For additional information, 

visit our website at www.ediso-

naarp.org.

Advent, 

Christmas & 

New Year’s 

Services
PERTH AMBOY - The mem-

bers of St. John's Lutheran 

Church at 664 Amboy Ave, 

Perth Amboy NJ would like to 

invite everybody to our Advent 

and Christmas Eve services. 

Advent services will be con-

ducted every Sunday at 10 a.m.  

A Christmas Eve Candlelight 

Carols service with Holy Com-

munion will be held at 6 p.m. 

on December 24th. Also, we 

will be conducting a New Year's 

Eve service December 31st at 

10 a.m. with carols and a New 

Year's Day service with carols 

at 10 a.m. on January 1st. We in-

vite the public to join us in our 

worship services.
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A.C. Bus Trip
San Salvador 

Seniors
PERTH AMBOY - The San 
Salvador Seniors are sponsor-
ing a bus trip to Caesar’s Ca-
sino in AC on Thursday, Jan. 4, 
2018. Bus leaves 12 Noon from 
the Perth Amboy Knights of 
Columbus, High Street, Perth 
Amboy. Cost 30 pp. Receive 
$30 back in slot dollars. For 
more info call Joe at 732-826-
0819. 

A.C. Bus Trip
St. John Paul II 

Seniors
PERTH AMBOY –  A trip to 

the Resorts Casino in Atlantic 

City will be held on Wed. Dec. 

27, 2017. Cost $30 pp.; $25 

back in slot play. Bus will de-

part from behind St. Stephens 

Church parking lot on Me-

chanic Street at 9:30 a.m. Call 

Bobbi to reserve a seat: 732-

636-2867.

This Week in World War II

75 Years Ago

By: Phil Kohn. Dedicated to the memory of his father, GM3 

Walter Kohn, U.S. Navy Armed Guard, USNR, and all men and 

women who have answered the country’s call in time of need. 

Phil can be contacted at ww2remembered@yahoo.com.

   In North Africa, Gen. Bernard Montgomery’s British Eighth 
Army begins to move westward through Libya again on Decem-
ber 11, 1942, after a rest, refit and reorganization period. It en-
gages Rommel’s Panzerarmee Afrika at El Agheila, Libya. On 
the Eastern Front, the Germans realize that their attempt to take 
Baku and the rich oilfields of the Caucasus has failed, and they 
begin to withdraw to the north.
   In Russia, Gen. Erich von Manstein, commanding Army 
Group Don, launches “Operation Winter Storm” on December 
12 to try to relieve the Sixth Army at Stalingrad. Manstein has 
a hastily assembled force of 13 divisions, including three Pan-
zer divisions with about 230 tanks. In North Africa, four Allied 
ships are sunk in the harbor of Algiers, Algeria, by Italian midget 
submarines.
   On December 13, The Japanese make successful landings north 
of Buna, Papua-New Guinea. In North Africa, Field Marshal 
Erwin Rommel begins withdrawing his force towards Tunisia 
despite Hitler’s insistence that he stand and fight at El Agheila.
   A three-day tank battle begins south of Stalingrad on Decem-
ber 14. In Africa, Ethiopia declares war on Germany, Italy and 
Japan.
   Gen. Bernard Montgomery on December 15 tasks the 2nd New 
Zealand Infantry Division of the British Eighth Army with try-
ing to outflank and surround the retreating Panzerarmee Afrika. 

They are unsuccessful.
    The Red Army on December 16 begins another offensive 
in the direction of Rostov-on-Don to cut off the German forces 
in the Caucasus. To the north, the Soviet 63rd Army, with T-34 
tanks and fighter-bombers, attacks the Italian 8th Army outside 
of Stalingrad. Outnumbered almost 9-to-1, the Italians’ precari-
ous position on the River Don threatens the German Stalingrad 
relief attempt. In Berlin, Reichsführer-SS Heinrich Himmler or-
ders that all people of Romani (gypsy) blood be sent to Aus-
chwitz, in Occupied Poland, for extermination.
    On December 17, U.S. and Australian troops begin a com-
bined assault on Japanese positions at Buna, Papua-New Guin-
ea. By means of “A Joint Declaration by Members of the United 
Nations” published in London and New York, the Allied gov-
ernments “condemn in the strongest possible terms this bestial 
policy of extermination” of Jews by the Nazis. The American 
submarine USS Drum lays mines in the Bungo Channel, a strait 
between the Japanese home islands of Shikoku and Kyushu. In 
Russia, the Volga River freezes over, allowing the resupply of 
Red Army troops in Stalingrad.

Pet of the Week

Simba

2018 Historic Perth Amboy 

Calendars

2018 Historic Perth Amboy Calendars are now available at 

the Barge Restaurant, 201 Front St., Perth Amboy 732-442-
3000 or at Fertigs Uniform Store, 195 New Brunswick Ave., 
Perth Amboy 732-442-1079, Perth Amboy City Hall or Call 

Paul or Katherine at 732-293-1090. Back by popular demand 

the Calendars feature old photographs from Perth Amboy. 

Sponsored by the Kearny Cottage Historical Association and 

the Friends of Perth Amboy Free Public Library. Calendars 
are $10 Each.

Have a 

Special Pet?
E-mail us your Pet 

Photos to Amboy-

Guardian@gmail.

com with Pet of the 

Week in the Subject 

line and explain why 
your pet is special. 

Please include Name 

and Phone# for veri-

fication.

DVD/Media 

Drive
SOUTH AMBOY - Please 

place your unwanted DVDs, 

Blu-Ray, CDs, and video 

games in good condition, into 

the collection boxes at the 

Dowdell Library, or Madura 

Pharmacy Your contributions 

will be donated to the Dowdell 

Library to help enhance its cur-

rent collection. Larger collec-

tions call Grace at 732-721-

6592 for pick-up Thank you for 

your support! This on-Going 

Collection Drive is Sponsored 

by the Dowdell Library Foun-

dation, Inc.

Book Sale
PERTH AMBOY - Pick up a 
book or two ($.50 for paper-
backs/$1 for hard cover) …or 
select a “bag of books” for a 
price of only $5. Presently due 
to lack of shelf space we are 
NOT accepting any donations 
of books.
   Visit us at the Brighton Ave. 
Community Center located at 
the corner of Brighton Ave. and 
Sadowski Pkwy. in Perth Am-
boy. The schedule is as follows: 
Saturdays: Jan. 13 & 27; Feb. 
10 & 24. We will be there from 
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.  (weather 
permitting). For more info, e-
mail us at friendsofpertham-
boylibrary@gmail.com Book 
Dealers are welcome. !!!!

Sands Casino

Bus Trip
Holy Rosary 

Seniors
HOPELAWN - The Holy Ro-

sary Seniors are sponsoring a 

bus trip to Sands Casino in 

Bethlehem Pennsylvania on 

February 1, 2018. Cost is $30 

and Includes bus, gratuity, $20 

back in play and $5 food vouch-

er.  Bus leaves Church parking 

lot 10:00 am.  For more details 

please call Ronnie at 732-442-

5252. 

Fundraising 

Event
SOUTH AMBOY - This Year’s 

Friends of South Amboy fund-

raising event will be held on 

Saturday, December 16th at 

South Amboy Middle High 

School. Proceeds from the 

event will go to the Midtbo 

family who have a five-year-
old daughter battling leukemia. 

The day of the event we will be 

having a Tricky Tray and are 

asking for donations of baskets 

that can be part of the auction. 

If you would like to support 

this worthy cause, and can do-

nate a basket for our event, 

please contact Janet Kern at 

732-824-3494.

   As in years past the event will 

feature local high school bas-

ketball games, as follows:

4:00 South Amboy Varsity 

Girls vs Calvary Christian

6:00 Bishop Ahr Boys Varsity 

vs Sayreville

8:00 South Amboy Boys 

Varsity vs Calvary Christian

Food for Fines
PERTH AMBOY - From No-

vember 1st to December 31st 

bring in canned or dried goods 

to the Perth Amboy Free Public 

Library to pay for fines. One 
can or boxed good is equivalent 

to $1 and we will accept goods 

for up to $20 in fines. All dona-

tions will go to support Middle-

sex County Food Organization 

and Outreach Distribution Ser-

vices which distributes nonper-

ishable items at no cost to over 

80 local food pantries and soup 

kitchens throughout the County, 

as well as an additional 25 

agencies including: residential 

facilities, shelters, social ser-

vice agencies, programs for 

women and children, senior 

citizen housing facilities and 

other outreach services that are 

also a part of their network. 

   No expired food, glass, or 

damaged cans will be accepted. 

Only Perth Amboy Library 

overdue fines will be waived. 
Thank you for helping us sup-

port the community.

Volunteer 

Firefighters 
Needed

PERTH AMBOY - The Perth 

Amboy Fire Department: Vol-

unteer Division needs members. 

Accepting men and women 

ages 18 years or older.  Volun-

teers must be a Perth Amboy 

resident. For more information 

please contact 732-442-3430.

www.amboyguardian.com

Ask the Rabbi
PERTH AMBOY/EDISON - 

On December 13 and 20 Rabbi 

Sara Metz of Congregation 

Beth Mordecai of Perth Amboy 

will be at Menlo Park Mall food 

court (near Panera) from noon 

to one. She will speak on vari-

ous topics of interest and an-

swer any and all questions as it 

relates to Judaism. 

Storytime at

Sewaren 

Library 
SEWAREN – Featuring Eliza-

beth and Kara. Children ages: 

3-7 years old & their accompa-

nying adult can enjoy, story, 

fun, snack & more on the first 
and third Saturday of every 

month. The first Storytime this 
fall begins on: November 4th 

from 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Sign 

up is required for each month. 

Stop by or call the library at 

732-634-7571 at Sewaren Free 

Public Library, 456 West Ave., 

Sewaren, NJ. This free event & 

all Sewaren Library activities 

& usage is open to families of 

all towns, not just Sewaren.
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LOOKING BACK

Senior Scene

Happenings
Perth Amboy
TUES. Dec. 12   Market Square Seniors, 1 p.m., 

     Presbyterian Center, Market St.

 • Good Shepherd Tuesday Seniors (HS) 12:30 p.m.

     Msgr. Gambino Hall, Florida Grove Rd.

WED. Dec. 13 Good Shepherd Wednesday Seniors, 12:30 p.m.,

        Msgr. Gambino Hall , Florida Grove Rd.

THURS. Dec. 14 The Cathedral International Seniors, 9:30 a.m., 

     Family Life Center, Madison Ave.

 • Ukrainian Assumption Seniors, 12 Noon

     Reo Diner, Amboy Ave., Woodbridge

MON. Dec. 18 St. James Golden Girls, 10 a.m., 

       Fellowship Hall, Commerce St.

TUES. Dec. 19   Market Square Seniors, 1 p.m., 

     Presbyterian Center, Market St.

 • Good Shepherd Tuesday Seniors (HS) 12:30 p.m.

     Msgr. Gambino Hall, Florida Grove Rd.

WED. Dec. 20 Good Shepherd Wednesday Seniors, 12:30 p.m.,  

        Msgr. Gambino Hall , Florida Grove Rd.

 • Holy Trinity Seniors, 1 p.m.,

           Church Hall, Lawrie & Johnstone St.  

THURS. Dec. 21 The Cathedral International Seniors, 9:30 a.m., 

     Family Life Center, Madison Ave.

South Amboy
WED. Dec. 13  South Amboy Seniors, 12 Noon, 

      Senior Center, S. Stevens Ave.

MON. Dec. 18    Sacred Heart Seniors, 12 Noon

     Memorial Hall, Wash Ave. 

TUES. Jan. 2  St. Mary’s Seniors, 12 Noon, 

     Senior Center, S. Stevens Ave.

Attn: If Your Club changes its 
Schedule due to the Holidays or if you have 

Community Events to Submit

Please give us two weeks advanced notice!

732-896-4446 or 732-261-2610

AmboyGuardian@gmail.com

Answers

From Puzzle

On Page 15

Novena to St. Rita

O holy protectress of those who 

art in greatest need, thou who 

shineth as a star of hope in the 

midst of darkness, blessed Saint 

Rita, bright mirror of God’s 

grace, in patience and fortitude 

thou art a model of all the states 

in life. I unite my will with the 

will of God through the merits 

of my Savior Jesus Christ, and 

in particular through his patient 

wearing of the crown of thorns, 

which with tender devotion 

thou didst daily contemplate. 

Through the merits of the holy 

Virgin Mary and thine own 

graces and virtues, I ask thee to 

obtain my earnest petition, pro-

vided it be for the greater glory 

of God and my own sanctifica-

tion. Guide and purify my in-

tention, O holy protectress and 

advocate, so that I may obtain 

the pardon of all my sins and the 

grace to persevere daily, as thou 

didst in walking with courage, 

generosity, and fidelity down 
the path of life. (Mention your 

request.) Saint Rita, advocate 

of the impossible, pray for us. 

Saint Rita, advocate of the help-

less, pray for us. 

Recite the Our Father, Hail 

Mary, and Glory Be three times 

each. K.M. & C.M.

Stories From Perth Amboy
PERTH AMBOY - Stories From Perth Amboy by Katherine 
Massopust is available at the Barge Restaurant, 201 Front 
St., Perth Amboy or in Fertig’s Uniform Store, 195 New 
Brunswick Ave., Perth Amboy For more info call Katherine 
at 732-261-2610 or call the Barge at 732-442-3000 - or Fer-

tig’s at 732-442-1079 - A Great Gift! Get it now along with 
Then & Now: Perth Amboy!

Remember to 

Say Your Novenas!

Petition to St. Jude

PERTH AMBOY - 1938 - John Petrick, Dee Petrick Ziemba, and Jerry Yaros with their Dalmatian                                                     

and her puppies.                                                                                   *Photo  Courtesy of Mary Ann Montani 

This photo was restored under a grant from the Middlesex County Cultural and Heritage Commission to 

the Kearny Cottage Historical Association.

Petition to St. Jude

May the Sacred Heart of Jesus 

be adored, glorified, loved and 
preserved throughout the world, 

now and forever.  Sacred Heart 

of Jesus, have mercy on us. St. 

Jude worker of Miracles, pray 

for us. St. Jude, helper of the 

hopeless, pray for us.

Say this prayer nine times a day 

for nine days. It has never been 

known to fail.  Publication must 

be promised.

Thank you, St. Jude D.S.P.

May the Sacred Heart of Jesus 

be adored, glorified, loved and 
preserved throughout the world, 

now and forever.  Sacred Heart 

of Jesus, have mercy on us. St. 

Jude worker of Miracles, pray 

for us. St. Jude, helper of the 

hopeless, pray for us.

Say this prayer nine times a day 

for nine days. It has never been 

known to fail.  Publication must 

be promised.

Thank you, St. Jude A.L.S.

Prayer to Blessed 

Mother - Memorare

Miraculous Invocation 

to St. Theresa

Oh Glorious St. Theresa, whom 

Almighty God has raised up to 

aid and counsel mankind, I in-

vite your miraculous interces-

sion. So powerful are you in 

obtaining every need of body 

and soul, our Holy Mother 

Church proclaims you a "prodi-

gy of miracles.  The greatest 

Saint of modern times."  Now I 

fervently beseech you to an-

swer my petition (mention 

here) and carry out your prom-

ise of doing good upon earth of 

letting fall from heaven a show-

er of roses, henceforth Dear 

Little Flower, I will fulfill your 
plea to be made known every-

where and I will never cease to 

lead others to Jesus through 

you.  Amen.

   Say prayer every day for 9 

days.  By the 4th day ask for a 

sign if prayer is to be answered 

between 4th and 9th day you 

will see a rose in a magazine, 

TV picture, or receive roses, 

also can get a strange scent of 

roses in home even if no roses 

present.  Must promise publica-

tion. A.L.S.

Remember, O most gracious 

Virgin Mary, that never was it 

known that anyone who fled to 
thy protection, implored thy 

help, or sought thy intercession 

was left unaided. Inspired with 

this confidence, I fly to thee, O 
Virgin of virgins, my Mother; to 

thee do I come; before thee I 

stand, sinful and sorrowful. O 

Mother of the Word Incarnate, 

despise not my petitions, but in 

thy mercy hear and answer me. 

Amen. F.M.F.
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15.25 x 25.5 inch 14,000 

BTU's 220V. FREE 732-

442-7351

Craftsman Jigsaw with 

stand - $40 School desk 

chair $25 - 732-525-8365

Brand New Electric 

Heater Radiator. Was 

$65 Now $20 New Never 

Used. 732-547-7406

Solid Oak Coffee Table 
$75; Oak End Table $50 

732-570-9732

Train Lionel Thomas The 

Tank Engine Electric G 

Scale Good. $70 732-

583-2305

Wood Dining Room Table 

$75 (5) Wrought Iron 

Chairs $75 732-585-3873

Safe Combination 21" High 

13 1/2" wide on wheels $75 

732-634-1851

Halloween Outside Deco-

ration; Plastic Light-up 

Ghost; Cat on Pumpkin $10 

Each 732-636-3345

Sewing Machine - por-

table Singer $35; Toilets, 

Shower Doors $20 Each 

732-679-0086

50's Sled $25; Records 

$10up; DVD's - movies $2 

each; Comics $10 up; Ex-

ercise Elliptical $20; Wood 

Golf Clubs $75 - 732-713-

0536

Leaf Blower - Poulan $35 

Craftsman 16 Gal. Wet-Dry 

Vac. $45 732-721-7186

Excellent Three-Piece 

Wall Unit Lots of Storage 

$75 - 732-238-8439

Entertainment Center 

$75; Man's Bicycle $50; 2 

camp chairs $8 each. 732-

254-5640 Between 6 p.m. 

- 8 p.m.

Hunter Ceiling Fan with 

Light - Good Condition 

$35 - 732-277-4635

Household Items - Gun 

Case; Tables, Lamps, 

Furniture, Dishes $5-$75 

- 732-277-4975

Door - 28" x 80" unhung 

solid wood $30 732-283-

0975

Hundreds of Antique LP 

Record Albums - Some 

45's, too - $75 - 732-297-

4457

Older New Toy Trucks 

Sunoco, Exxon, Mobil 

Hess $20 Each or B.O.  - 

732-316-5092

6x8 Railroad Tie $20 - 

732-396-9537 - leave a 

message 

Advertising Fence Enclo-

sure - Heavy Duty 10 ft. 

$25 - 732-442-1093

Cabbage Patch Dolls $10; 

Stand Mixer $40 - 732-

442-1953 - Leave Msg. 

Two Bedroom Hurricane 

Lamps - Gold - Beautiful 

$50 - 732-442-5466

A/C Thru Wall Sleeve 

Check out Our Website for Breaking News!

www.amboyguardian.com

Wood Student (4 Drawers)

Desk, 41" Wide; 30" High. 

Asking $20 - 732-725-1772

Tires - Firestone M&S 

LT275170R 18 Two $10 

Each 732-727-1772

Antique Sleds Good Shape, 

Flexible  Flyer Size 51 1/2 

in. FF Original Sticker $50 

732-727-0314

20" Snapper Mower $50 

732-727-5056

Electric Train Set - Com-

plete Track Transformer 

$75 - 732-727-8417

Tree Trimmer Fiberglass 

Pole, extens rope is good. 

$15 or B.O. 732-738-0310

Vacuum Cleaner Eureka 

Bagless $15; Coffee Ma-

chine Keureg $10 - 732-

826-6324

Moving - tables, lamps, 

dresses, dishes, tools 

grandfather clock $5-$75 

- 732-925-6542

Atari 2600 original joystix 

paddles 27 cartridges $75 

or B.O.  908-803-9623

Girl's Bicycle 24" Panoson-

ic LX Sport Twelve Speed. 

Light Blue. $75 or B.O. 

908-501-3993

11 1970's Notre Dame 

Yearbooks & Programs 

$40. Bob - 908-561-9033

2 Wing Chairs- Sofa Brand 

- new - good quality $75 or 

B.O. - 908-803-9623

Tell Our Advertisers

YOU SAW IT IN

If you wish to publish a Novena in The Amboy Guardian, 

you may use this coupon.

Send check or money order (no cash), include your name and

telephone, to: THE AMBOY GUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 127 • PERTH AMBOY • NJ 08862

How to Publish a Novena

A Petition to 

St. Joseph
A Petition to 

St. Jude
Cost $10. 

Pre-payment required.

Name ______________________

Address ____________________

Phone_(____)________________

Initials at end of prayer_________

Please circle one prayer, and return 

form with check or money order to:

The Amboy Guardian

P.O. Box 127
Perth Amboy, NJ 08862

Dear St. Joseph, head of the 

most perfect household, foster 

father of Jesus and guardian 

of His mother Mary, I confi-

dently place myself and all my 

concerns under your care and 

protection. I ask that, through 

your powerful intercession 

with God, you obtain for me all 

the help and graces that I need 

for my spiritual and temporal 

welfare and in particular, the 

special favor I now ask there 

mention or think of your home 

sale or any other petition, es-

pecially family needs. Good 

St. Joseph, I know with confi-

dence, that your prayers on my 

behalf will be heard by God 

and that He will grant my re-

quest, if it be for His glory and 

my greater good. Thank you St. 

Joseph, for having responded to 

my call.  Amen.          G.T.A.

May the sacred Heart of 

Jesus be adored, glori-

fied, loved and preserved 
throughout the world, now 

and forever. Sacred Heart 

of Jesus, have mercy on us. 

St. Jude, worker of Miracles, 

pray for us. St. Jude, helper 

of the hopeless, pray for us.

Say this prayer nine times a 

day for nine days. It has nev-

er been known to fail. Pub-

lication must be promised.          

        Thank you, St. Jude

                                                 F.M.J.

Prayer To St. Clare

Prayer To Blessed Mother

Prayer To Blessed Virgin

St. Jude Novena

For Employment

Prayer To Holy Spirit

Thanksgiving Novena

Pray The Rosary

Prayer To St. Jude

Novena To St. Anthony

Novena To St. Joseph

OTHER ___________

To Place Your Classified:
First 10 Words .... $6.50

5 Weeks for .... $30
Each additional word over 10 words 30¢

Tel:

Classified Ads

For SaleFor Sale

SERVICE DIRECTORY
Call Carolyn @ 732-896-4446

   New Plans for the Service Direc-

tory Effective 1/1/16 Are Now in 
Effect. If You Offer a Service, the 
Place to Advertise is Here! Cater-

ing, Auto Repair, Heating, Plumb-

ing, Home Health Aides,  Landscap-

ing, Snow Removal, Dry Cleaning, 

Chauffeuring, Exterminators, Hall 
Rentals, Insurance, Delivering Ser-

vices, Hair Stylists, Photography, 

Counseling, WebSite Design, Com-

puter Repair etc.

   Call For the Plan Which Will Best 
Suit Your Needs. 

732-896-4446

Please Notify Us Immediately After Your Item is Sold!

Email: AmboyGuardian@gmail.com

Please Note: Only One Classified Ad per Phone# will be 
published per week. If you already have a classified ad in 
the paper and another is sent, the new one will replace the 

one that's already published

For Sale
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Photos by the Bay/

ALR Photography
All your Photography Needs 

Under One Roof
Portraits/Weddings/Sweet Sixteens

Bar/Bat Mitzvah’s/Head Shots
Photo Restoration

www.photosbythebay.com

732-500-5093 or 732-293-1090
Photography Done Right!

Need an 

Advertisement 

Designed? 

Call 732-293-1090
www.photosbythebay.com

Graphic DesignThe Amboy Guardian 

Classified Ads Work!

Classified Ads
Send to P.O. Box 127, Perth Amboy, NJ 08862 

SERVICE DIRECTORY
Call Carolyn @ 732-896-4446

Use this space for 10 words or less to sell your small house-

hold items that are too inexpensive to advertise. The Am-

boy Guardian will print your classified and help you sell 
those items.  Merchandise must be used and not new items 

for sale items.  Please send one ad per family per week.

FREE CLASSIFIED AD 

FOR ITEMS $75 & UNDER

Tel:

Send to: The Amboy Guardian, P.O. Box 127, Perth Amboy, NJ 08862

Your Ad Can 

Go Here for 

$11 

a week
10 Week 

Minimum

Required

Your Ad Here Photography

Website & Graphic Design

Your Ad Can 

Go Here for 

$11 

a week
10 Week 

Minimum

Required

Your Ad Here

Make Dull 

Stuff Sharp
 Cheap!!!

Knives, Scissors, 

Garden Tools

732-442-3430

Sharpening

Your Ad Can 

Go Here for 

$11 

a week
10 Week 

Minimum

Required

Your Ad Here

Your Ad Can Go Here for 

$19 
a week

10 Week Minimum Required

Call 732-896-4446

Your Ad Here

Your Ad Can Go Here for 

$19 
a week

10 Week Minimum Required

Call 732-896-4446

Your Ad Here

Your Ad Can Go Here for 

$19 
a week

10 Week Minimum Required

Call 732-896-4446

Your Ad Here

Ancient Order 

of Hibernians
271 Second St., South Amboy, NJ

Hall Accommodates 100 Guests

Great for: Birthdays, Retirement, 

Christenings, Communion Parties and 

Baby or Wedding Showers

VERY REASONABLE RATES

Call: 732-721-2098

Hall for Rent

2/21

Hall For Rent

2/28
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PERTH AMBOY - LOCATED IN DOWNTOWN BUSI-

NESS AREA. $100,000

FOR MORE OF OUR FEATURED LISTINGS, PLEASE GO TO OUR WEBSITE:
WWW.PETRABESTREALTY.COM

Dedication, Vision and Results!
The Real Estate Team With

329 SMITH STREET • PERTH AMBOY

(732) 442-1400 • (732) 442-1480 fax

PETRA BEST REALTY WILL GET YOUR HOUSE SOLD FAST!!!
PLEASE CALL FOR FREE MARKET ANALYSIS!

PERTH AMBOY - Great move-in condition buyer is re-

sponsible for C/O, Termite Cert. and all repairs. $138,000

PERTH AMBOY - STUDIO APT. NICE UNIT W/15FT. 

CEILINGS. CUSTOM BUILT LIBRARY STYLE 

WOOD WALL UNIT WITH ROLLING LADDER. 

TONS OF STORAGE(ATTIC) WITH A FEW CLOS-

ETS. CURRENTLY RENTED FOR $1000. $99,900

PERTH AMBOY - Central AC and roof are about 3 

years old, living room, dining, private patio, granite 

counter top, new vanity, freshly painted. Close to school, 

all major transportation, food store, and more. $165,000

PERTH AMBOY - Beautiful spacious bi-level in one of 

the most desirable high school section, 3-bedroom, 2 full 

baths family room, A/C, Hardwood floors, patio. DON'T 
MISS THIS GREAT OPPORTUNITY BUILT IN 1998. 

$259,000

Enrique Hernandez

Broker/Owner CRB, SFR, CRS

WOODBRIDGE - 2 Bldgs- 3 units; Newly Renovated, 

Freshly Painted, NEW Floors, 2 NEW Roofs, 3 NEW 

Furnaces, 3 NEW Water Heaters, 3 NEW Refrigerators, 

NEW Kits, NEW Baths, Parking for 8 cars. Paved Drive-

way and Yard + add'l Grass Area. $375,000

PERTH AMBOY - Beautiful large two family fully 

rented features 3brs, 1.5 bath, laundry room, living room, 

dining room, kitchen, A/C. garage, private yard on each 

apartment. $359,000

PERTH AMBOY - Wow, you will fall in love with this 

spectacular 3-bedroom, 1.5 bath, A/C, granite counter 

tops, the kitchen features the finest appliances plus all the 
upgrades, all remodeled from top to bottom, large deck, 

off street parking and short distance from water front and 
downtown business district. $249,000

Celebrating Our

10th Anniversary!

PERTH AMBOY - WHAT A DEAL!!! HIGH TRAF-

FIC LOC. MINS FROM NYC, NWK AIRPORT, MA-

JOR HWYS(TRNPK/PKWY/440/287/35/1&9/OUTER-

BRIDGE) BLDG CAN BE DIVIDED INTO 2-6000SQ 

FT UNITS OR 1ST FLR(4-750 SQ FT UNITS W/ A 

COMMON AREA). COULD BE USED FOR MUL-

TIPLE BUSINESS/ATTORNEYS/CORPORATE OF-

FICES/DOCTORS/ADULT OR CHILD DAY CARES/

HOUSE OF WORSHIP. BUILDING IS WAITING FOR 

YOU TO BRING YOUR DREAMS TO LIFE. ALSO 

FOR LEASE. $1,499,900


